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1. Brief Introduction of National Sanskrit University: 

The Vidyapeetha was established at Tirupati (A.P) in 1961 by the Government of India 

on the recommendations of the Sanskrit Commission (1957) as an autonomous body under the 

name of Kendriya Sanskrit Vidyapeetha Tirupati Society. The basic objective of setting up the 

Vidyapeetha is to impart and improve Sanskrit pedagogy, to accelerate the pace of higher 

Sanskrit learning and to combine the traditional Sanskrit education with modern Scientific 

Research. Later, Kendriya Sanskrit Vidyapeetha, Tirupati came under the administrative control 

of Rashtriya Sanskrit Sansthan as an autonomous body under the Ministry of Education in April 

1971. In the year 1987, the Vidyapeetha was declared as a Deemed to be University by the 

Government of India by name Rashriya Sasnkrit Vidyapeetha. Vidyapeetha  is elevated as 

National Sanskrit University (a Central Sanskrit University) established by an act of Parliament 

in the year 2020. National Sanskrit University, Tirupati is a Premier Institution in the field of 

Sanskrit education, and it imparts education only through Sanskrit Medium. Here teaching 

facilities are available for the study of following programs viz., Prak-shastri, Shastri, B.A. 

(Hons.), B.Sc (Computer Science), B.Sc (Yoga), Acharya in 17 Sastras, M.A. in Hindi, M.A. 

(Shabdabodha), M.Sc.(Yoga), MAIMT, etc. The programs of this organization are duly 

recognized by  UGC and NCTE. This Institution is a member of Association of Indian 

Universities (AIU). This Institution was assessed and accredited with 'A' grade (2nd cycle) by 

NAAC in 2015. 

2.  Department of Education : 

 The Department of Education was Established in the Year 1962. Three programs are 

conducted  in this department Viz. Shiksha Shastri (B.Ed.), Shiksha Acharya (M.Ed.) and 

Vidyavaridhi (Ph.D). In Shiksha Shastri programme, the Department offers following Teaching 

Methodologies i.e Sanskrit, Hindi, Telugu and English. Sanskrit Teaching Methodology is 

Compulsory for all Siksha Shastri Students. Students have the liberty to opt  any one Second 

methodology from the following languages 1. Hindi, 2.Telugu and 3.English. 

3. About Shiksha Shastri ( B. Ed)Program :  

 Shiksha Shastri (B.Ed) program of National Sanskrit University is recognized by NCTE 

(F.No.SRO/NCTE/APS09601/B.Ed/AP/2015/65123) Dated 19.05.2015. NCTE has sanctioned 

Two Units (Each Unit – 50 Intake). From the academic year 2015-16 the duration  of the 

program is for two years. 

 

SHIKSHA SHASTRI (B.Ed) ENTRANCE TEST (SSET-2021) 
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4. Eligibility for Shiksha Shastri Entrance Test (SSET) - 2021 

Candidates seeking admission into Shiksha shastri (B.Ed.)   program must have: 

I. Educational Qualifications: 

a) Shastri (Sanskrit)/ B.A(L/OL)./ B.A. (Honors) /B.Sc. with Sanskrit as a main subject 

having 1000 or more marks in three years degree program OR Vidwanmadhyama / 

Siromani (Sanskrit) (Integrated course) in 10+2+3 Scheme OR Acharya / M.A. 

(Sanskrit) / Vidwaduttama OR equivalent degree from any recognized Indian University 

OR recognized examining body having obtained at least 50% marks or equivalent grade. 

b) Eligibility conditions for candidates belonging to SC/ST/OBC/PwD categories will be 

45% marks in the qualifying examinations. 

c) The proof of having passed the qualifying examination should be submitted at the time 

of admission. Otherwise, the candidature of the applicant shall stand cancelled. 

II. Age-limit: 

A candidate seeking admission into Shiksha Shastri (B.Ed) program must have 

completed 20 years of age on or before 1
st
 October, 2021. No age relaxation will be permitted. 

III. Method of Selection: 

Admission into Shiksha Shastri program will be through Online Computer Based Test 

(CBT) called Shiksha Shastri Entrance Test (SSET). All candidates seeking admission in to 

the program must apply online. All eligible candidates will be required to appear for online 

Computer Based Test (CBT). Admit cards for appearing in the SSET will be uploaded on 

website. Merit-lists for admission will be prepared and the information of successful candidates 

will be uploaded on the University website. 
 

5. Shiksha Shastri (B.Ed) Program Fee: 

National Sanskrit University, Tirupati 

*Rs. 5000/- (First Year)     *Rs. 5000/- (Second Year) 

      *The fee structure doesn’t include examination fees. 

Tuition Fee: 

             A Student will have to pay fee at the time of admission as per rules of the National 

Sanskrit University, Tirupati. 

Other Expenditures: 

Educational Tour and miscellaneous expenditure related to training activities have to 

borne by the student. 
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Hostel and Mess Fee : 

Separate Hostel and Mess facilities are available for both eligible men and women 

students. Apart from program admission fee, hostel and mess fees are to be separately borne by 

the students. 

6.  Study Centre for Shiksha Shastri (B.Ed.) & Available seats. 

S.No. Names of the Institution Contacts 

1. National Sanskrit University 

(A Central University Established by an 

Act of Parliament) 

Tirupati, Chittoor (A.P.) Pin- 517 507 

Convenor, Entrance Test   -  9494480515 

Dean, Academic Affairs - 0877 -  2286600 

Dean, School of Education - 0877 - 2288886 

 

7. Reservation of seats is as follows: 

a. Educational stream-wise reserved seats : 

1. Out of all the available seats for Shiksha Shastri, seventy percent (70%) seats will be 

filled by candidates belonging to traditional stream and thirty percent (30%) by 

candidates belonging to modern Stream. 

2. A Candidate passing/appearing Acharya second year/Equivalent traditional program/ 

M.A.(Skt.) after Shastri/B.A. (with Sanskrit as main subject in all three years) will be 

considered in both traditional and modern stream.  

b. Category wise reserved seats 

 Out of the total number of seats in Shiksha Shastri (B.Ed.), reservation as per rules of the     

Government of India will be applicable from time to time: 

Sl.No. Category  Reservation 

1 For candidates belonging to Scheduled Caste (SC) 15% 

2 For candidates belonging to Scheduled Tribe (ST) 7.5% 

3 For Other Backward Classes (OBC) Non-creamy layer as per Central Govt. 

List. 

 

27% 

4 For Person with Disability (PwD) 3% 

5 For children/widows of Armed Forces Personnel disabled/killed during the 

war/Hostilities (Clear mentioning of disability/Death is essential in the 

certificate) 

 

3% 

6 For sportsmen (For participating at National/International level competitions 

only) 

2% 

7 For candidate belonging to Economically Weaker Section (EWS) 10% 
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Note: Twenty (20%) percent of seats shall be reserved for the students passing qualifying 

examination from the National Sanskrit University (Erstwhile Rashtriya Sanskrit Vidyapeetha, 

Tirupati) 

8. Competent Authorities for issuing the Certificates for Reserved Categories  

are as under:  

 Candidate who belongs to any of the above reserved categories should bring a certificate 

of their category duly attested by a Gazette Officer at the time of admission in University. 

Failing which the eligibility will be rejected.  

a. Candidates belonging to SC/ST/OBC/EWS Category - District Magistrate/Sub-

Divisional Magistrate/Tehsildar/MRO/Competent Authority. 

b. Candidates belonging to PwD and Visually Challenged - Chief Medical Officer of 

Civil Hospital (40% or more disability will only be considered.) 

c. For Children/Widows of Armed Forces personnel disabled/killed in the 

war/hostilities Secretary - Army/Navy/Air-force Board. 

9.  Shiksha satri (B.Ed.)  Entrance Test - IMPORTANT DATES 

Sl. No. Activity Date 
1 Date Of Commencement (Issue) of  Online Applications. 12.06.2021 (Saturday) Onwards  
2 Applying Online Without late Fee. From 12.06.2021 to 12.07.2021 
3 Applying online with late fee. From 13.07.2021 to 22.07.2021  

4 Editing online applications by the Candidates. From 23.07.2021 to 26.07.2021 

5 
Downloading of Admit Cards by the Candidates From 
University’s Website Using ID &Password 

05.08.2021(Thursday) Onwards 

6 Date of Entrance Test Shiksha Shastri (B.Ed) program. 11.08.2021 (Wednesday) 

7 
Releasing of Provisional Key for Shiksha Shastri (B.Ed)  
test. 

14.08.2021 (Saturday) 
(Tentative) 

8 
Last Date for Receiving Appeal on objective type 
questions from Candidates of Shiksha Shastri (B.Ed) 
Entrance Test. 

17.08.2021 (Tuesday) 
(Tentative) 

9 
Releasing of Final Key for Shiksha Shastri (B.Ed) 
Entrance Test. 

21.08.2021 (Saturday) 
(Tentative) 

10 
Declaration of Shiksha Shastri (B.Ed)  Entrance Test 
Results 

23.08.2021 (Monday) 
(Tentative) 

11 First Counseling for Shiksha Shastri (B.Ed) program. 
30.08. 2021 (Monday) 

(Tentative) 
    

NOTE: Fee once paid for Entrance Test will not be refunded. 

10. Shiksha Shastri Entrance Test (SSET) - 2021 (Tentative Date and Timing) : 
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This Shiksha Shastri Entrance Test 2021 is meant for admission to Shiksha Shastri 

(B.Ed.) program in the National Sanskrit University, Tirupati only.  

National Sanskrit University, Tirupati will conduct the Shiksha Shastri (B.Ed) Computer 

Based Entrance Test (SSET-2021) on 11th August, 2021 (Time -10:00 A.M. to 11.30A.M.) at 

specified centers in different parts of the country. Eligible candidates can apply online before 

last date of closing of online registration by following website: - http://nsktu.ac.in 

11. Instructions for filling the online application: 

 The applicants appearing for SSET - 2021 can fill prescribed online application from 

websites of National Sanskrit University, Tirupati only. Only eligible candidates in SSET will be 

admitted in order of merit.  

Read guidelines carefully related to the Siksha Shastri (B.Ed) Entrance Test: 
 

1. Fill the online application carefully.  

2. The facts mentioned in the online application will be duly verified at the time of examination 

and admission. 

3. On verification of any type of false information, legal action as per rules will be taken. It 

also includes disqualification from Entrance Test or cancellation of admission. 

4. Upload your clear and latest photo on the online form. If the photo does not match properly 

at the time of Entrance Test / admission then it may result in disqualification from the 

Entrance Test / cancellation of admission or any other legal action deemed fit. 

5. Only the regular students who have passed Shastri III year or continuing III year or passed 

Acharya or appearing II year final exam from National Sanskrit University, Tirupati will 

fill ‘YES’ in the column i.e. last studied institution.  

6. Candidate has to retain his/her mobile number given in online application till the 

completion of the admission process. This is very important because all the information 

about the Entrance Test will be sent through SMS to the given mobile number only. 

7. Only eligible candidates can appear in the Online Computer Based Test (CBT). Non-eligible 

candidates appearing for Siksha Shastri Entrance Test will themselves be responsible for the 

consequences. 

8. Scrutiny of eligibility for admission, verification of reservations etc. is under the control of 

the National Sanskrit University, Tirupati. 

9. At the time of Admission in University to Shiksha Shastri Program, the SSET -2021 

original admit card has to be submitted compulsorily. 
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10. The decision of the Vice-Chancellor of the National Sanskrit University, Tirupati shall be 

final regarding admission. 

11. All legal matters will be settled under Amaravati (Andhra Pradesh) HIGH COURT 

JURISDICTION only. 

12. Entrance Test Centres: 

The Shiksha Shastri entrance Test will be conducted in the following Centers : 

Sl. No. Exam Centre Sl. No. Exam Centre 

1. Tirupati 11. Balasore 

2. Vijayawada 12. Bargarh 

3. Visakhapatnam 13. Kolkata 

4. Hyderabad 14. Nagpur 

5. Chennai 15. Bhopal   

6. Bengaluru 16. Varanasi 

7. Thrissur 17. Patna 

8. Bhubaneswar 18. Delhi 

9. Cuttack 19. Jaipur 

10. Sambalpur 20. Guwahati 

    

 The allotment of the centres for examination shall be done as per information given by 

the candidates in the order of preference in the Online Application. Once the center for Entrance 

Test is allotted, it will not be changed. The candidate has to appear at the allotted center only. If 

in any center, the candidates are less than 25, the center will not be allotted to the 

candidates. They will be allotted nearest Test Center. 

13. Mode of Examination: (Computer Based Test-CBT) 

 Computer Based Test (CBT): means the candidates will sit in front of a computer and 

the questions are presented on the monitor and the candidates have to submit the answers 

through the use of keyboard or mouse. All the questions will be in Sanskrit only. Students can 

view only one question along with four choices at a time on their computer screen.  

14. Duration of the Examination: 

 The duration of the test will be One and half hours only (90 Mins.) 
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15. Instructions for attending Entrance Test:  

 At the time of entering the examination hall, admit card is  to be produced compulsorily. 

 Candidates using unfair means, getting external help or helping others or indulging in 

indiscipline in the test will be disqualified. Criminal or Judicial action can also be initiated. 

 In case of mismatch of photo, doubt etc. suspension from exam or legal action will be taken. 

For any such inconvenience, the candidate himself/herself will be responsible for this. 

 Calculator, Mobile Phone, Smart Watch etc. are prohibited in the examination hall. 

 All the candidates are informed to strictly follow the COVID-19 Instructions without fail. 

16. Question Paper Format: 

 The Shiksha Shastri Entrance Test (SSET) question paper will be as follows: 

Time 10 A.M. to 11.30 A.M.  (90 Mins.)    Total Marks-100 

The Question paper will have following four sections for 100 marks with 25 questions in each 

section. 

Sections Subject area 
No. of 

Questions 

Max. 

Marks 

A Proficiency in Sanskrit Language  25 25 

B Sanskrit Literature  25 25 

C Teaching Aptitude  25 25 

D General Knowledge & Mental Ability 25 25 

TOTAL 100 100 

  

 For each question, four choices of the answer shall be provided. Out of these only one 

will be the correct answer.  Click the correct answer. 

17. Evaluation Method and qualifying percentage : 

a) Computer Based Evaluation will be done. 

b) Securing at least 50% marks altogether will be declared as qualified. 

 Note : Mere qualification in the Entrance Test, should not be claimed as a right for 

getting seat by the candidates. Seats will be given on the merit basis as per the regulations 

of National Sanskrit University, Tirupati. 
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18.  Results: 

1. The results of the Siksha-Shastri (B.Ed) Entrance Test will be uploaded in the 

website.The merit list of results of the Entrance Test will be prepared for admission by 

National Sanskrit University, Tirupati. 

2. Admission will be given according to admission policy of National Sanskrit University, 

Tirupati. 

 

19. SSET-2021 Syllabus: 

िश ाशाि वेशपरी ा- 2021 पाठ्य मः 

स ं थमख डः - 25 अङ्काः 

1. सं कृतभाषाद ता - िवषय े म ्

i. सि धः, श द पािण, धातु पािण । 

ii. ययाः - कृत् ययाः, िणज ताः, स न ताः, ति ताः - अप यथकाः, मतपु्/वतपु् च । 

iii. ी ययाः - टाप,् ङीप,् ङीष ्। 

iv. समासः - अ ययीभावः, त पु षः, ः/ि गःु, कमधारयः / नञ,् बह ीिहः । 

v. वा यम् - कतवृा यम,् कमवा यम,् भाववा यम् । 

vi. कारकम ्- कत,ृ कम, करणम,् स दानम,् अपादानम्, अिधकरणम ्। 

vii. उपपदिवभ यः । 

viii. वतनीगता अशिु ः । 

 

स ं ि तीयख डः - 25 अङ्काः 

2. सं कृतवा यम ्- िवषय े म ्

वैिदकवा यम,् ा णािन, आर यकािन, उपिनषद,् वेदा तः, दशनािन, परुाणािन, रामायणम,् महाभारतम,् 

महाका यािन, किवः, नाटकम्, ग म्, प म्, च पू, आधिुनकरचनाः, रचनाकारा  । 
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स ं तृतीयख डः - 25 अङ्काः 

3. िश णािभ िचः - िवषय े म ्

िश ायाः उ े यम,् ाचीनिश ा, िश ेितहासः, िश ादशनम,् िश ासमाजशा म्,  िश ामनोिव ानम्, 

क ा ब धनम्, अनुशासनम्,  िश कगुणाः, िश कभिूमका, िश णो े यािन, िश णिस ा ताः, 

िश णािभविृ ः, समावेिशतिश ा च । 

 

स ं चतुथख डः - 25 अङ्काः 

4. सामा य ानम ्– िवषय े म ्- 13 ाः 

भारतीयसं कृितः, इितहासः, सङ्गीतम,् ितिथः, िच कला, घटना, डा, रा यािन, भारतीयसंिवधानम्, 

सं कृतसािह यम,् भाषाः, संयु रा सङ्घः, सा रता, िव ानम,् राजधािन,  ऐितहािसक थानािन, 

परु काराः ( डा, सािह यम्, सै यम,् िव ानम)्, िविश िदनाङ्काः, मानवािधकाराः. िव स मेलनािन, 

सं कृतसं धाः, समसामाियकिवषयाः,  

मानिसकयो यता – िवषय े म-् 12 ाः 

वणमाला - मिनधारणम्, सं या – मिनधारणम,् आरोह/अवरोह मः, समयः, वासराः, िदनािन, 

होराः, दपणे समयः/श दः, आकृतयः, कायकारणािन, अंशः पणू , आधारः आधेय , िभ नश द य 

पथृक् करणम,् ेणी, गणीतीयतािककता, अनपुाता मक-सं या/स ब धः, साथक मः (िविभ नव तिुन), 

मानवीयस ब धाः, सामा यतककथनािदकम ्। 
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20.  Sample Questions  100 Questions,    100 Marks 

 (अ  प य ा पमा ं द म ्। वेशपरी ायां भवद् यः द ात ्पाठ्य मात् ाः भिव यि त । अतः छा ाः 

पाठ्य मानगुुणम ्अ ययनं कुयःु ।) 

राि यसं कृतिव िव ालयः  ित पितः  

िश ाशाि वेशपरी ा - 2021 

प म ्- िश ाशा म ्       पूणाङ्काः - 100 

(अि मन ् प े भागचतु यं भिव यित । येकि मन ्भागे 25 बहिवक पीयाः एकाङ्क याः ाः 

भिव यि त, आह य 100 ाः ।) 

थमभागः   -  सं कृतभाषाद ता - िवषय े म्   - 25 अङ्काः 

ि तीयभागः  -  सं कृतवा यम् - िवषय े म ्  - 25 अङ्काः 

ततृीयभागः  -  िश णािभ िचः - िवषय े म्  - 25 अङ्काः 

चतथुभागः  -  सामा य ानं मानिसकयो यता च  - 25 अङ्काः 

थमख डः - सं कृतभाषाद ता - िवषय े म ्

1. कुव ना ते इ य  कः आगमः ? 

A.नक्ु     B.नमु ्  

C.नाक्     D.ङमट्ु 

2. िवद्ल ृलाभे इित धातोः िकं पम् ? 

A. िव दित    B. वेि  

C. वेद     D. िववेद 

3. शपर य अप यं पमुान् -  

A. ाशरुः    B. ाशु रः 

C. ाशयुः    D. शरेुयः 

4. सुमङ्गली इ य  ी ययः क ? 

A. ङीप्     B. ङीष ्    
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C. ङीन्     D. ई 

5. जेतुम् इ छित इ यथ स न तं पं िकम् ? 

A. िजगिमषित    B. जाययित 

C. िजगीषित    D. िजजयित 

6. उ मणः नाम - 

A. ऋणदाता    B. ऋण हीता   

C. उ मम् ऋणम्    D. ऋणे सा ी 

7. साधुवा य ंिचनतु । 

A. गहृ य प रतः वृ ाः    B. गहृ ंप रतः वृ ाः  

C. गहृात ्प रतः वृ ाः   D. गहृ ेप रतः वृ ाः 

8. युवजािनः कः ? 

A. युव य जािन    B. यवुितः जाया य य सः 

C. युवक य जाया   D. युवक य जािनः 

9. आ यातोपयोगे इित सू े आ याता कः ? 

A. धातु     B. व ा  

C. ितङ् तम्    D. कथा 

10. एतेष ुअसाधु पं िकम ्? 

A. आदशाणाम्    B. पु पाणाम ्

C. प ाणाम्    D. गु णाम् 

ि तीयख डः - सं कृतवा यम ्- िवषय े म ्

11. सामवेद य ऋि वक् कः ? 

A. होता     B.  

C. अ वयःु    D. उ ाता 

12.  “अिव या मृ युं ती वा िव यामतृम तुे” इतीद ंवा यं क यामपुिनषिद वतते ? 

A. छा दो योपिनषिद   B. मु डकोपिनषिद 
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C. ईशावा योपिनषिद   D. बहृदार यकोपिनषिद 

13. औलू यदशनं क य नामा तरम ्? 

A. यायदशन य    B. वैशेिषकदशन य 

C. पवूमीमांसादशन य   D. उ रमीमांसादशन य 

14. परुाण य प चल णे ितपािदतं ि तीयं ल णं िकम् ? 

A. उपसगः    B. ितसगः 

C. वंशिवलयः    D. वंशानचु रतम् 

15. माघका ये अङ्गीरसः कः ? 

A. शङ्ृगारः    B. वीरः 

C. क णः    D. भयानकः 

14. सौ दरान दमहाका य य कता कः ? 

A. मातचृेटः    B. भ भौिमकः 

C. अ घोषः    D. आयशरूः 

15. वीर य थाियभावो िव ते –  

A. जुगु सा    B. रितः 

C. उ साहः    D. भयानकः 

16. र नावली इित रचना वतते – 

A. नाटकम्    B. नािटका 

C. यका यम्    D. यका यम ्

17. च डालक यावणनं कि मन् का ये वतते ? 

A. काद बयाम्    B. रावणाजनुीये 

C. जातकमालायाम्   D. दशकुमारच रते 

18.  िशवराजिवजयः इित ग का य य रचियता कः ? 

A. अि बकाद यासः   B. स भाजी 

C. तानाजी    D. चा दवेशा ी 
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19. बोिधस वच रतं केन रिचतम् ? 

A. चा दवेशाि णा   B. स य तशाि णा  

C. चमूकृ णशाि णा   D. पी.एन्.शाि णा 

20. मि लनाथकृता रघवुंश य टीका –  

A. स जीवनी    B. घ टापथम् 

C. सवङ्कषा    D. जीवातःु 

तृतीयख डः - िश णािभ िचः - िवषय े म ्

21. िश ायाः कः िस ा तः भावपूणः भवित ? 

A. कृ वािधगमिस ा तः   B. क पनायाः िस ा तः  

C. अनुकरणिस ा तः   D. िनदाना मकिस ा तः 

22. यिद कि त् छा ः अ यापक य वचनं नानपुालयित तिह –  

A. त य उपे ा करणीया   B. सः एकाक  बोधनीयः 

C. पया पेण द डः देयः   D. क ायां सः भ सनीयः 

23. िश णं िकमाि य चलित ? 

A. वैदु यम्    B. बोधनपटुम्  

C. िश य य मानिसकि थितम ्  D. उपयु ं  यमिप 

24. यवनिश ायां कािबल आिमल फािजल इ यादयः –  

A. उपाधयः    B. िव ालयः  

C. भयो पादकाः    D. उ ोगः 

25. मानवसंसाधनिवकासम ालय य (MHRD) ाचीनं नाम िकम् ? 

A. मानवम ालयः   B. िश ा-म ालयः 

C. म -त ालयः   D. देवालयः 

26. धैयम् एवं त परता िश क य क शः गुणः? 

A. सामािजकः    B. नैितकः 

C. अलौिककः    D. भौितकः 
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27. क यायाम् अनुशासनहीनतायाः हतेुः – 

A. बोधनशैली    B. छा ाणाम ्आिध यम ्

C. उभयमिप    D. िकमिप 

28. गु कुलिश ायां क शम् अनशुासनम ्आसीत ्इ यु यते ? 

A. दमना मकम्    B. मु या मकम ्

C. आ मानशुासनम ्   D. न िकमिप 

29. िश क य इयं भिूमका मह वपूणा –  

A. आदश यवहारवान्   B. उ मम् अ यापनम ्

C. उ मः िव ान ्    D. छा से यः 

30. Operation Black Board िकं िनिम ीकृ य आर धम् ? 

A. यामफलकं िनिम ीकृ य 

B. ाथिमकिश ायाः यनूतमसम यानाम् अपनोदनाय 

C. ौढिश ायाः सौिव यवधनाय 

D. सा रतायै 

चतुथख डः - सामा य ान ंमानिसकयो यता च  

31. राि य-एकतािदवसः कदा पा यते ? 

A. 31 अ ू बर    B. 5 जून ्

C. 13 फरवरी    D. 26 नवंबर 

32. िसकतािच कलाया ं िस ः प ीपरु कृतः भारतीयः कः ? 

A. िनतीशभारती    B. सदुशनपट्नायकः 

C. गीतापटेल ्    D. मानसकुमारः 

33.  3,7,13,27,53.......अ ीमसं या का ? 

A. 107     B. 109 

C. 111     D. 105 

34. अधोिलिखतेष ुिकं िभ नम् ? 
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A. amezon.com   B. Snapdeal.com  

C. Flipcart.com   D. Linkdin.com 

35. भारतसवकारेण अजु शि तः िकमथ दीयते ? 

A. डाथम्    B. सािह य े ाथम् 

C. िव ान े ाथम्   D. कला े ाथम ्

36. र थानं परूयत ....विृ ः.....मेघः 

A. िदवसः    B. ऊ णता 

C. सयूः     D. अि नः 

37. ज मु-का मीरे धारा 370 कदा थािपता आसीत् ? 

A. 15 अग  1947   B. 26 जनवरी 1950  

C. 26 जनवरी 1957   D. 14 अग  1947 

38. NRC इ य य पूण पं िकम् ? 

A. National register of citizens B. New registration council  

C. Nations registered citizen  D.National restriction of citizenship 

39.  एकं िच ं ्वा आन देन उ ं  मम िपतःु ःु ये पु य भिग याः किन ः पु ः। तिह िच थ यि ना सह 

आन द य मातुः कः स ब धः? 

A. ाता     B. देवरः 

C. पु ः     D. पौ ः 

40. भारतीयं राि यकलाके ं कु  अव थािपतम् ? 

A. कोलक ा    B. नईिद ली 

C. मु बई    D.म ास 

 

****** 

 


